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MEDI" MOBBING, MAHCH 4, 1862.

P.11.211 OP TSB 0117.
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by a. B. Shaw, Optletenuts PMhittnit,44orreoted deity:
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Bank Statements.;timftdrowing is a tabular statement of the

condition'of the Planks of thla olty, for the
Su*MN of-Huth; 1862, as mowed with the
previdas inonth: . . • •

• Notes a Dalyguns. Loam. Specie. Note, Dar.kO.oth'rl3's
• HU... ,

go 1,746.610) 979,1 . 119,891 304,324:.rarxd 801,442 241 316,337 3114,801432,051 177.11 122. 117 135.09211ochanics-. 588,518 167,' 23,117 82,644
4rop gur___ 643,846 528,1 106,204 05,637747,055 1,, 26,782 • 99,004-

Total.— 8,581,231 2,134,131 1,187,508 1,448,941LogBia° th.... 8,533,582 2,219,057 1,035,417 1.169,429
4Lbet 1b2,1M 299,612

'PIUS / 68,206 IPeevt47 15; 1381517,163 370,728 54,823Xerobasto, t Eamon*. 743,168 349,431 51,638
__ 434,010 1613,902 10,437

.... 135,064 234,612 14,050
168.050 328,354 6,6044,4/182262y—.........--. 434,392 140,284 196

Total-3,290,9512,70%-0/ 152638. tan month....—.--. 13188,98312,658.6071 142,535

140,8881 47,4141 19,563

Arrest of Juvenile Thieves..Eseapee
Ikom the Lock-up.

The Allegheny police yesterday arrested
sinboys, ona charge of pilferingcopper pipe
and metal from the old mill on Middle alley,formerly occupied by Mr. WIII. MeHendry,
who. states that shout two hundred dollen

• Worth of nuichinery has either been stoleni.ikom.ar destroyed in the mill. A copper pipe,
• *Melt cost over fifty dollars, was recently re-

'aooved In pieces, and sold to different parties,
• and forthis offence the boys were arrested.,

portion of It had been Cold ~to JOhn
Goehring,of 841/10M1 township, who keeps a

• little shop on Bast street. He alleges that
• his daighter bought the pips, in his absencetheboys teWag_her that they procured it_to;

wkeeling ashes:. Hewas arrested and held to"
answer a charge of receiving stolen goods.John Gassier, of •East Lane, -had sold
twenty-seven pounds of tit" pipe to Mr.MIMI, of Ohio street, at fourteen *ants per

•.; pound, and alleged that his wife had pu-t chased it from soma boys at nine cents perpallid. He was also held to answer.•During the day, while the boys were In theloak-np, one of them broke out; sad:gettinghold of a key, unlocked the cell in which two
cdkers - were confined, when the three made'•--Vodatheir escape. The lock-up is in such a

led condition that prisoners can only:be.lteprin by placing a guard over them, and
• from its subterranean position and ill-eon-
' strttetion, it is-utterly atilt for human beings
tee occupy. If the very worthy Police Com-
', mites were confined in it over night, it isbe-

Mewed they would order an entire, change
forthwith. We :,hope,they may-order the

- The Volunteer Surgeons.=-

.17p to ,last evening, no less than fifty-five .Surgeons- and Physicians had tendered their
: - services toMayor Sawyer, to leave for Wash-

_~,ixtrgtiniCity, as soon as Go v. .Cuitin should
"17 alga* ademand for their services:

Dr. George McCook, 'city; Drs: John and
. Thomas 'Dickson, city; Dr..Wm. ht._ Kern,

Dr...Perolusent, East Liberty; Dr. Hods-
: leather oily; Dr. T. H. Elliott; Allegheny;

Dr F. 'llarducieyer, Allegheny; Dr.'Reiter,
CID Sr. Fisher,city; Dr. Shubert,:city;;Di.

• Bore, Turtle Creek; Dr.licCrictkert, chg. Dr.
• Crawford;city; Dr. Dilworth, city; Dr. Belli-

c hen; eityiDr. Fuller, city; Dr. Metheny, city;
Dr, Walter; city; Dr. Murdoch, city;Dr. Pat-,rick, City; Dr. M. G. Jones city; Dr. B. A.~Wilson, Coal Hill;. Dr. D . ..oornman, city;
Dr, Banns, Lawreacerille; Dr. W. D.. Me-
Gowan, Dr. Addison Arthur*,city; Dr. A.ll.''Aebenlmek, 'Allegheny; Dr:. 'B. A. Wolff;
Mirmingbans; Dr.. N. McDonald, city;- Dr. G.
B. Peater, Cry; Dr. 19.- J. Smith, Lawrence-

' eine; Dr. S. B. Eliewart,-Turtle Creek;Dr.W.
F. Nundenburg, Sewickley;Dr. C. 11. Stowe,

llegheny; Dr. J. Semple, Wilkinsburg;Dr.
D W. Ballantitie, Temperanceville; . Dr.
Resat", East Liberty; Dr.J. W. Baker, liar-

- snony;.Dr.-.1.W. Smith, Temperancerille; Dr.
A:.G. MOQuaid, Etna; Dr. 'Win. N. Miller,
Burripn-Wall; . Dr. George Flower, Temper--

• ...Uneeville; Dr. D. Boistd, Allegheny; Dr. Au-gust Weisman, Allegheny; Dr. J. L. Duncan,
Di: S. M. Roes, Darlington, Beaver-chanty; Dr. W. C. Sherlock; Darlington, Bar

rob minty; Dr. Wm.' Woods, Sewickley; Dr.
Allegheny county;

•.,--,,-.--Dri, Cieer•Pringler, Birmingham; Dr. C. H.
Brownsville;" Dr. J. Barclay,

Brownsville; Dr. S. Rodgers, Millsboro,
.Washington county.

-
, :Final Bearing La the Alleged Poi.

Booing 'Case.
At three Velock yesterdaY afternOon the• •

*At4eArOg in the :ease of Thomas Connor,
eirnmid with attempting to poison a number

. .

of personsat, his boarding home, on' fimith-,
field street, tiiokplace at the Manes'laceG.

Two or throe witneates were called, but
. _

•• their teitlinony being irrellevant, It wasruled

21,111szy -filatkey testified that she lived atConnar'isome three wisely since • on ono oc-
.,

• simian she heard him ask something shout a.paper Ofpoison- at knottier time she heard
,; tkinnor lay if Mises . didnot, belusvii himself,

he wield "give him a doge." - -
• • Bn cross.ezemination she stated that shehadbeen discharged by Connor, hadaped him
for wages, and that they were not on thi best
Await. „Stio w Connorhare any ref-.ace, end she-did .not know what he meant-

threatened to give Akins "a dose."
continued to board in the bowie as

hefeta-, -

James Cione,of the night pollee.. testified
that he hadboarded at. Connors:for about
two jeers,but had left theresome three months

-• ago:. Before leaving, 'the 'witness saw some
poison lying on the top of a barrel, in the

• ,cellar, which 'Cosier said "wasfor rata."
The testimonTy closed hero and being of avery soul ri nature4othingpositive •

• 4 :roves ainnuustiatial having been adduced
, • against the defendanttending-to fix the act.• , opin like, he was discharged.

• • John Hampton and W. C. Moreland,. .

. • Begs., appeanal for the defendant, who pro-
! • teats his. entire Innocence in the strongest

, .

fisioot. Arrotas as Asuanirr.—A stated
siuting of„the Allegheny Board of Control-

', WS willbe- held this evening'-when It to ex-
' tad that sombilnal nation will be taken in
reference to the proposed -change in the school

-1 lair, making 'aU,sobbol taxes payable ,to a
Receiver tobe appointed by the Board. Webin already pnbilshed a synopele of the bill,
which meads with much favor, and will moot
Mikity be approrcd by the Board and submit!
Mid_ to the Legislature att. its present session.

iThe ssliSset is one of iamb importance; and
as action of the he looked for withinterest.- - .

' '',:';t', BUR Artinsup.--A fellow calling hinteelf•:-LAiwirritarrington-was 'arrested-at Wheeling

) :10h Saturday, cnarged witireerenatting anex-
'i twain burglaryat -the 'Wisp of-Newburg,.10hio,en Abe Pitteb:rgh arid Clevelandritil
, Owl. Harrington litolle4alta a 'Almada lot

•
- 1 ; ofclothing atm Jewelry..Someof the clothingI ! was found upon his person, but he had made

i - away with the jewelry.. . lie isan old expert-
. ; eared Oaf.. he wascommitted to Jul- to

\ : - jvietaltinquisition from the Governor of Ohio.
tAmmo. PIP COL: Ainsairsat..-We learn,

~ • .1,4117*the Whittling isatUigcacr., of *nighty,"
, ,shatittlispetektraiasngreceived in this alty yes-'terday;oAnhtuitthe acquittal Col. An--Isaise; of theWet YirainiaCavoralry, of theqharges _preferred isiinal hks ofcowardice In; alio Um Of the inenty..-..,Pros tgto best infor---:•ihafen eik.giOn We baler. this to.

Mc A 00201131444bylli1114tbe.alyAll ander
•---,.arnx, d4ozation Air annfmana.

Amos oi-Dswitninge*.--Air-tirder,fronsCapt. Dodge; ellperintendettlif the Temkingenies in this/3We,makes it the dgt.T of ""ernitintolliesra hi:wriest desertora -and- sendthew to-hirn at arrest
with the evidenceof 'their desertion, when they will be transmitted to their respective regiments.• Adve-rtising reins* for the apprehension of - de-setters,turaotiee rather common of late, Is

SLIGHT lirar.—The alarm of fire, lut even-
ing, was occasioned by the burning ofa fence
in thenuofthe Allegheny •. engine house, on
Irwin street. Thefire apparataa—iteam and
hand—were promptly on the ground, but the
fire was extinguished, without any material
damage.

EROS YESTERDAY'S EVENING GAZETTE.
Contract Between the P !rani*Railroad Conipany and Messrs.Clark & Co.

We have already- published an slistssof of
the minority report of Col. Page, relative to
theaffairs of thePennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany, and the great damage to the interests
of Pittibuigh trotting oat of the contract en-
teredinto between theRailroad COmpank and
Messrs. Clark & Co. Sincethen we have been
handed a copy of the contract, by a prominent
merchant of this city, with the request that
we lay it before ourreaders. It is as follows:
PENXBYLTASIA RAILROAD CORPART WITH

CLARIZR a Co., PRLIOR? AORNTS.
Articles of .Agreenical, made aid concluded Air

12th day- of November; DM, between, :thePaserytvaaia Railroad Company of the finepart, and ThomasR. Clarke, William Thaw,aid Marla Clarke.,constituting the finsof Clarke th Co., of the memsdpart. Moms:
WHIMUS By a resolution of the Board of

Directors oithe-Pennsylrania Railroad Com-pany, passed on the 27th day' ofMay, 1857,
Clarke dt, Co. were selected as the agents of
said Company, for the purpose of soliciting,
contracting-and reccipting for freight to passeastward . over the. :Pennsylvania Railroad
from the westto Philadelphia, Baltimore, andall points eastward. It Is covenanted andagreed between the parties aforesaid as fol-lows, to wit:

Thetarty of the second part agree to estab-
lish efficient sub-agencies,responsible to themand satisfactory to the party of the first part,
atCincinnati, Columbus, Zanesville, Ripley,
Irlaviffllbr, Madison, Louisville, Ixidianapons,Evansville, St. Louis, Chicago, Terre Haute,
Nashville, and at Bich other points as may be
deemed necessary by the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company.,for the purpose of securing
freights to be carried from the west over the
Pennsylvania Railroad and its connections
east. Theexpenses ofall snob agencies to be
borne by the said Clarke & Co. The said
party of the second part-agree to-exert' their
uldnenee in favor of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company, and to use every effort
in- their .power to attract -to its road all-
thebusiness they can oontrol, and not to en-gage themselves,or allow any of their agents
.or, employees to engage in the business, of
transportation, either: directly, or indirectly,
upon any other route between the West and
theBut than that of the Bail-
road and its connections, during the existence
of this contract. And they bind themselvee
to co-operate with-.Leech & Co., the Agents
for the Pennsylvania Railroad Company, for
procuring freights.: from-But of Philadelphia
to pass over itsroad, and labor with and for
them for the general interests of thePennsyl7
vania Railroad Company in the same manner
and with the tame unity of:purpose that they
have heretofore manifestedaspartners of and
under thelirm ofLeech & Co.

Inconsideration 'whereof, the party to the
first part agrees to pay the party of the second
parta commission noon all freights received
through, or reoeipted fOr by:Clarke k.co., to
pass over the Pennsylvania Railroad, or its
connections eastwird, at- the rate of six per
cent. on theamount of said freight; settle-
ment to be made on the last day ofeachmontll,
and theamount ofsaid commissions-to be then
paid. The rates of freight tobe entirelyand
fully under,the control of the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company.- The party 'of the first
part agrees that they will notallow any 'other
person or persons to receipt 'for' freight east-
ward over theftroad.- So longas the, party of
the second part perform their services in a
manner satisfactory to thePennsylvania Rail-,
road Company i and that-they will net imitate
any other than the party of thesecond part a
commission for obtaining freightseastward
during the existence efehis contrack.with-theexception ofthe firm ofAdamak Co., who ire
to have the privilege ofrme4ting for freights'
on the line of the Ohio and Mississippireed to pannier8.k 1t...R., and thence
over 'the pennsYlvania Railroad. And,
farther, thei will give no freights received by
them front other sources a precedence , in rates
or speed over thefreights procured or shipped
by theparty of the second pant. It is-ffistlnetlyiliNteritoodand. agreed that
thepert* of the setiond part are heldrespon-
sible for all losses, damage*ors delays occur-
ing on goods reoeipted for, by them, exceptwhile the said goods may be in possession of
thePennsylvania Railroad Company. AU or
any portion of the freight delivered by the
Pennsyliunia Railroad --Company In Pitts-
burgh, and not otherwise consigned by the
owners thereof, is to be stored 'or forwarded
by Clarkek Co., unless otherwise directed Ythe 'Pennsylvania , Railroad Company, and
their charges to.the owners of inch goods shall
not exceed the 'rates heretofore charged by
Leech k Co.for the same service and shall at
all times be as low as is charged by any other-responsible commission house. The party of
the - sewed part agree to Indemnify or save
harmless the-PenVitivaniaRailroad Company-
from thepayment for. loss or damages which
do not occur on the Peansyleania.ltailroad,
and for the faithful prfortnanee of the duties
of their agency they have.herawith executed-
their bond to thePennsylvania. Railroad Com-pany for the sum pf ten, thousand dollars,conditionedlor the promptadjustment of all
ashen! for loss, damage, or delay happening
to any freightobtained or ahipped by the said

larks it Co. -The charge for transferring
Geisha from steemboats or 'western railroads
to thePennsylvania Railroad, superintending
its rseelpcdraying mind, reshipment at Pitts-
biugb, slat potba above the usual and cus-
tomary ride, and shall be, subjeotia ilto aP-
proval of the General Freight. Agent of the
Penniyivania Railroad Company:- • •

This contractto take effect on tbe first day ,
of August,lBs7, and to continue in force for
the term of five years ; but may be discon-
tinued at the end ofany year byeither party,
open giving three monad previous notice to I
the other party ofhis intentions so to do.

testimony -whereof the parties of thewoad part have hereto set their hands and
seals, and the President of the Pennsylvania
Railros4 Company has signed than/as, and
caused the corporate seal of Hid 'company to

Witt:gal: Trout8. c.
Tsall.llssaz, Wnstsx Tsui, •L. s.lCass. J.CLursx,.lA!M• - - • -

• •• • • J., Xmas TIiOIIiPOON, President
Attest: Taman 811113S, Sozetary.
[We hate alto Oa head a copy of the eon-

tract 'wide ,Itith Messrs? 'Pew*
will appearessooe u we can fled roomfor it:i•

Turned Up Agai
Our readers will remember the robbery of

heardinE housii; on. aireel; It!, ooiple of
vacate slum bya young man -who obtained
lodgingsaf ow days before,giving his:name'
as Edwards, and representing himselfas a
book agent. Harstuteeked the bons!
night,and carried off watches and! jewelry
veined at about two—hundred dollars. It
seems that after leaving hem, he made for
Cleveland, wherehe played the same glttneat
the boarding bons* cir /Ira: Xing: U. pre
his name there as Harriso•, but the .deserip-
;ton published in the Cleveland_ papers Axes
his identity exactly, to wit: "Ile is • man
about Ave feet eight irolles In height, blueayes, dark hair and moustache ; has lost sev-
eral front teeth. Ile dresses well, and ap-pears to be a gentlemaa." Thepaper adds :

"prop:tram:irks thrownout by ham, It isshrewdly suspected that.he came from Pitts-burgh, and that hs Iss scientific burglar androbber."
The polies here endeavored to smut thascoundrel, and we believe they notified the

polio* in ether Oldie tube on the leek7out for
him, but it leesiilieliapet yet been checked

• A Vit.* Nast .=dlnoe the death ofthe noto-
rious Larry,' Whitty; his widowlute 'not im-
proved in thegovernment of her house, lo-
cated pa the bank of the Allegheny river," be
low, the Hand Street Bridge. On Sunday; the

found AV men, of the lower class of
Irsh, domiciledwith Mrs. Whlrty, and con-
ducting themselves in anythingbut an orderly
manner. They wereall arreatedenrlloeltedups and this morningMayor Drum fined them
seventy-tareautaeach:--Itwo=up, and,
4 1. 1r pOltenajtii4 tajbli

M=ffn
..'.l'-f.LiC~3-

PRIEN

Celebration ortlie "Fireatoltecoodof February, at Jeffenea College.
,

• EDS. GALITTZ m'eal:lce Abase when
the rebel arm is uplifted against the sacred
authority of our Government,'and the cense-

,

crated palladium of our liberties is imperiled
byawn fraternal, but now traitorous hands,
the exhibition of patriotic ardor is no longer
a . novelty. These exhibitions of patriotism
are the spontaneous throbbing' of the nation's
heart,•indicative of the lore ofher existence,
and showing how dear is the lifeof those lib-
erties Purchased by the disinterested heroin:li
of theRevolutionary struggle. Inaccordance
with the feeling which pervaded our nation
on the natal day ofour Washington, the stu-dent' of Jefferson College, still incited by that
ardor which has already prompted more than
two scores of her sons to encamp upon a win-
ter's battle-field,commemorated in a most ap-propriate miner the-birth-day 'of the great
chieftain of American liberty. An early hour
in the morning witnessed is large audience in
the CollegeChapel to hear the orations ofsome
of the members of the senior class. After an
enlivening discourse of music from the band,
the exercises were introduced by an orationfrom W. Radcliff, of Pittsburgh, Pa. Sub-
ject: "Match- of Freedom." The speaker
traced the progressof freedom from the plains
of ' Marathon, through Switzerland, and the
struggles of the French Revelation, up to our
own free America. The oration was highly
patriotie, neatly written, and gracefully de-
livered, lacking, perhaps, in respect to thecoherency of the. subject matter. "Wazhing-
tonthe- Spirit of his Actions ;" by A. H.
Brown, of Salteburg, Pennsylvania. lie
spoke first of the .moral courage of the
great patriot, saying, why it is that
the deeds .of such a man still lives, can
only be accounted for by the immortality of
moral actions. He next referred to his
Christian philanthropy, and lastly to that
sublime and beautiful trait character—-
disinterebted patriotism, showing that this
was the spirit which prompted the Italian

111 patriot, antniged the self-sacrificingLyon to
lead on his noble ran of patriots on a western
battle-field;; that Washington, though dead,
the. spirit of hii actions still lives, and that
like an Elijah his mantle fell upon the shoul-
ders of another—fell upon the shoulders of a
Scott—fell on ,the shoulders of the youthful
McClellan, and of a heroic Anderson. His
earnestness and vivacity in the delivery of his
fine oration won the most profound attention.

"Thenand Wow," by J. D. Moorhead,Lig-
onier, Pa., with his characteristic humor, was
highly appreciated by the audience. The
speaker thought that during the action ofour
great American scene, foreign nations should
keep a;respeetful distance from the "foot-
lights.'

"Beneficial Effeeteof the War," by E. T.
-Jeffers, was a highly creditable oration of a
practical character, showing that honesty andeconomy in the adidnistaltion of national
affairs would ..be kterreased,-that our govern-
ment would be, more firmly consolidated and
the public interests be enhanced.

"The Revolution and its Hero," by D. W.
Scott, Scottsville, Pa., breathed a truly patri-
otic. spirit, and displayed unusual taste and
elegance of style. He treated of the Revolu-
tion—its nature, origin and effects—of the
Hero—his character=and In a most happy
and touching manner of the memory of the
great champion Of our liberties, and finally
of his fame—that it would animate the
soldier—dishearten the rebel—that thus the
wrong would,be overthrown and the right
established, dudour "country yetbe tree."

"Napoleon And. Waahington," by H. F.
Stewart, was .a neat and spirited oration,
placing in bold relief the ambitious careerof
Napoleon, and showing the pore life, the
lovely character and truefame ofWashington.

The.performances of the Senior else, were I
closed-with an admirable poem by W. W.
Ralston of Ohio.i ,which -'showed not merely
his stainversification; but muchof the true
spirit of poetry. His:reading wasease:Heat,
and. his frequent humorous hits called forth
repeated applause.

The exercises of the day were closed with
the reading of toasts by the Junior class.

A SPicrArou
Painful Accident.

On Friday fait, Mrs. Calhoun, wife of Rob-
ert Calhoun, moulder, residing on Beaver
street, Manchester, met with a very painful
andlangereus actident. While adjusting a
clothes line in thegarden, she had occasion ,to
jump, in doing which she lit with the half
weight of hecbody :upon nits z- foot, directly
over the point ofa large rusty nail, projecting
fronialifece br timber.' 'Tho .nail penetrated
the shoe, and went entirely .through the foot,
transfixing her to the ipot. She remained in
this excruciating • oondition until her cries
attracted some of thefamily-rwho came to her
relief, and after considerable difficulty sue-
awsisi in drawing her foot off the nail. Hersufferings were so iatensethat ber-lifeWas for
a time de/reined of bit' she is new sloirly re-
°riveting;and regarded out of danger.
Aside from the care of her own family, she
received the unremitting attention of a highly
educated andphilanthropic FriMeh lady, re-
siding ill the immediate neighborhood, who
.did all in her pdwer to ward off that terrible
and fatal diieaselook-jaw. •

SIEVED lint lizattr.—A young mulatto,
William Scott, has amused himself on Web-
ster street, for several nights, by attacking,
_insulting and beating white women who hap-
pened to be pauing. On Friday he narrowly
escaped being shot by the brother of a-young
lady he bad knocked down. On Saturday
night ha was caught on Wylie street, near the
"Lancaster den," and severely beaten by an
excited crowd ofMty or more. lie was taken
:to the. Mayor's office in a pitiablecondition,
and committed .to jail for a hearing.

Tutu ;Sun Cousitrizrasper Rahn and
W. Peterson, charged with violation of city
ordinance, in emptying filth on the bank ofthe Allegheny river, within the city limits,
were before 'Mayor Drum this morning, whoindioted the usual fine. Not having the
1330111V; therwers committed to Jail—the for-
mer for two. and the latter for three days.

Tentage—The Spring season opened on
Saturday evening, under very favorableaus-
pices, and the new companywas wall received.
The interior 'du:43664lone'now scenery, etc.,
were very much admired. To-night Mr.
Charles Bus, the comediati, makes his first
appearance In the arduous character of Sir
John Falstaff, which he is said 'to render with
great success.

BMW/ ro Duswa:—Mrs. M'Kee, residing
in -Poplar allej, in. the; Bixth ward, was no
frightfullyburned from her clothing acci-
dentally taking lre, on Friday, that she died
012 Saturday, after lingering in great agony.
,She was' intorkateetat the time her clothing
caught.

AVAILS? Ow DISOIDICILT ,Firearm.—Tbrae
females,named Caroline-Brown, Diary Gross
and Cornelia Fidelia Bodle, were arrested on
Sunday, by the Allegheny police, at s low
haunt on First street, and committed to jailby-Yyot Dram as common vagrants.

'Tinisviciirettoun.--john 11..Gition,pri-
vate In B2d.regiment Pennsyl-
vania volunteare,dbxl in the brigade hospital,
in Washington, on_Thnriday. flis remains
wilt be rent-hams tothis eityfor Interment.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Da. S. H. Sanurcx.—This oelebrated phy-

sician, who has won such a high reputation
by his estiamitly 'Roomful treatment of Con-
sumption, that terribledisease which hastmen
regarded as incurable by the great body of
physicians, will be in the cityon next Monday
and Tuesday, to see patients. His long prac-
tice, added tohis thorough knowledge and the
perfection of the instrument whisk he makes
use of in the examination of limp, enablShimto detest the slightest symptoms of disease.His Pulmonie Syrup, Seaweed Tonto and
Mandrake Pills have bourne widely oelebrated
u remedies for diseases of the lungs and liver.
We advise all who think theey -noed his advice
toall on,him st Hit: Hap, i IE 'e, 140
Wood street, where he has his rooms.

liaala.ll7 CILOTIMIG
Oni of thebest placers/Ith% the mapofonr
knowledp to pumhase clothing, orfuniishing
goods, Is thesitablistmentof Muer!. WMc-
Gee is Co., corner,of Peden; etriset' and the
Diamond, Allegheny. They never fall toren-.
der satiefuttlen to those whofavor them with
a call, and will sell at very reasonable prices.
Remember the locality, career of Federalstreet and theDiamond, Allegheny.

OMNIBUS CALLS Will be Mien at. Bilotti
Book Store,. Masonia Hall, Fifth street, and
at the Omnibusoffice, N0.456,Liberty street.
Day or night,all order. left In either the two
plaint will hapromptly "'Handel; to. -

8111, No. 246 P4l2n .kt.,
attends la alltio4lo4!n of: the Dent*.profes-
ilog.,,i t

I ; L,

THE tATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

Important Order from Gen. HaHeck.
Sr. Louts, March 3.—The followingimpor-

tant order was issued this evening
DCPARTIIENT Or MISSOURI,

ST. Loon, March 3, 1862.
In order that commerce may fellow with

the Postoffice, close upon the advance south-
ward of the armies of the Union, the follow-
ing regulations are established for the pres-
ent conduct of restored intercourse between
the loyal section of the Department of Mis-
souri and the country on the Cumberland.and
Tennessee rivers :

First—Steamboats and other water craft
running in the trade and travel of these riv-
ers, to or from the port of St. Louis, or any
other port within the Department, must, in
addition to customary registration and en-
rollment, required by the revenue laws of the
United States, take out special license for this
renewed intercourse, which is now provided in
the regulations established in January last,
for trade and transportation on the Mississ-
ippi river.

Second—Such special license must be issued
by the Superintendent of transportation in
thecity of St. Louis, but can be. applied for
to any Surveyor of Customs within the De-
partment, whose certificate, that all the re-
quisite conditions have been complied with by
the applicants, must accompany the applica-
tion whenforwarded to the Superintendent
aforesaid. Boats engaging in trade and
transportation, under such -license, are, of
course, subject to the revenue laws of the
United States, and must comply fully and
faithfully with the regulations and Metre-e-
-thos of the Treasury Department now in
force, or which may hereafter be adopted for
the control of commercial and personal in-
tercourse of the emotions under view, to render
uniform the customs now in a measure gov-
erning the trade and travel of the, interior,
and to imbserve the ends of order and law.
It is further directed, first, that the permit
system, made necessary by the persistent ef-
forts of persons in loyal States who sympa-
thise with those engaged in rebellion, arid by
pedlars and corrupt traffickers, many e[ whom
come from disloyal States and, sections ex-
pressly for this purpose, to smuggle goods,
medicines, and other supplies through to in-
surrectionists, shall be enforced on the Ten-
nessee and Cuniberland as it is on the 'Ohio
and Mississippi rivers: Second: That the
examination and sealing of baggage of trav-
elers, introduced mainly byreason of frequent
and illegal conveyance of packages of let-
ters to and from, or between the North and
South, after the-rebellion had destroyed the
postal facilities of these sections; be extended
by Custom House officers go as to embrace the
country on the Tennessee and Cumberland
riven; and

Third—That water craft,eallroad cars, and
all ordinary wheeled vehicles be, until other-
wise ordered, prohibited from carrying into
the country, or the Tennessee and Cumberland
rivers, baggage not sealed, and merchandise
not covered by custom-honie permits, or
shipped by militaryauthority. Third, These_
orders are issued only as a measure of safety
to guard against illegal or improper 'inter-
course, exchanges of commodities, and not in-
tended to impose additional 'expenses or
borthens of anything upon trade, or impede
in any manner the freedom of legitimate and
Properyirsttr,aßMit'lar t gir woifl tfoi siTeLmadeeCrir y Consequent-
y,

perintendent.of transportation for special li-eense, required to bo taken out for the time
being. Second, Blank formsjeilLbe supplied
-to the several surveyors of customs. within
this department for use without cost di par-
ties tnaking epplications for license. Third,
The surveyors, aforesaid, will use liberally,
though cautiously, tha discretion with which
they are entrusted in issues ofpermits to
cover goods, wares and merchandise going
forward for commerce or family Supply.✓Fourth, Surveyors, and other officers of cue-
toms, if resisted in thic-proper discharge of
their duties, will call for aid upon the Dom-
mender of the nearest military post oe en-
campment ; and at places where there are no
custom house officers or agents, such com-
manders am authorised and required to exer-
cise all necessary precaution to prevent the
transmisaion of letters andother mail matter
byany other than regularly established post-
office channels and agencies, or the transport-
ation of merchandise, or Supplies of any de-
scription, not covered bycustem house permit,
or going under the sanction of the military
authority. By order of

Major-General HALLEOC:N; If: McLitaa,Ais it..Adj't Gen.
Gen. Buell and Commodore Foote

Occupies Bestirslle. •
ST. LOOM'Mareh_3.—A speeialdispaten to

the ifiarouriDerecorat, dated Cairo, March 2d,
oa7ethat a'grent light was loon in. the direo-
tion of Columbus last night. It is generally
believed that the rebels there have burnedeverything of an inflammable nature.

The Memphis Appeal has the following:
We have information from Nashville up to
noon on Wednesday. Gen. Buell and Coin-
modore Foote arrived and occOpied the place.
The United States flag was raised over the
dome ofthe capitol, and floats there now. But
one.Federal flag was exhibited, and thatfrem
theihop ofd Yankee 'jeweler who had lqng
been suspected of.disloyalty. Therecline in
Nashville is stiodgly southern. Beep gloom
seemed to cover ',the comtnunity. Thecitizens
avoid intercourse of any kind with.l theinva-
dere. Two British flags have been raised by
property, holdirs, thus evincing - their inten-
tion toclaim pioteetion from that government.
Tho sick are being removed from Coltunbus.
We are pleased to learn that Beattregard is
making promptand energetic preparations to
oppose the attack which now seems no immi-
nent on ColuMbUs. The-reported capture of
B. R. Johnson, at Fort Dennison, is looor-
rent ; he arrived at Nashville on Saturday,
having escaped from the bands of the enemy.
Jeff. Thompsonleft•his old headqUarters day,
before yesterday, on a secret expedition ;'fie
will turn up somewhere.

Both houses of the Tennessee Legislature
met on the 27th, and'suijourned for want Of.kquorum.

Concerning the President's Message, the
Appeal says he is free toadmit the error of
his past policy and the :extent of the'dliesteri
which hare followed from it. We think dint'
the war will soon.be made on the advandng
columns of the enemy ; that we will attack,pursue and destroy, instead of being attacked,
pursued and destroyed; the- spade wilt be
droped and thebayonet resumed. In otherwords, the policy,of.PabbinDavis-will yield
to that of the Napoleonic. Beniiregard.
view of , these facts, wOcan see light gicaMing
through the dark clouds which will birst
forth in less than silty days idfull resplen-
dent lustre.

The-rebels aresaid to be fortifying Island
No. 10, thirty-tlve. miles below Columbus,at
which place they will fall back onWe high
ground which is found on, the island, and
well adapted for planthig 'batteries to com-
mand theriver. •

Prominent adhere believe that Columbus
was burnt List night.
Gon.Banks' Division Near Charles.

town. • .

CHARLESTOWN;VA:, March 2.--Gen. Banks'
division meta in the vicinity of Charlestown.
No disaster or accident has 000=04 since its
concentration and departure from Sandy
Rook to cause any anxiety to friendsat home.Three inches ofsnow fell to-day.. - .

:The hitherto rancorous, aeoessionists now
pay marked respect toAbe-Baited Eltatei nui.
form. The citizens who had been compelled
tosuccumb to rebel• force, are elated with the
prospects of the future. It isgreeting toper-
calve thatthe country throughout which; the
army passed, beam marks,of the usual agri-
cultural industry. It is apparent that the
future cereal mops of this proliderain have.
not been neglected, as might be supposed.'
The town andcountryare destitute ettmpor-
taut articles ofconsumption. _

Theis is no lack of-bread, moat and coarse'clothes:
Hundreds of contrabands are hourly seek;

ing refuge within our lines, but they are
lowed to roam at large without care; in fast,
but little notice is taken of 'them, except, to
prevent their return beyond oiirposh& ,

The general reports from Winchester are
'mutilating, mid but little reliance is pbmlld
upon them, coming is theydo fromrewo mand contrabands. The.military.oomulinders
undoubtedly are better informed thin. the
publia, andare.consequently prepared, for any
exuergeney which May arise..,

Considerable flour, acoredited to :the rebelarmy, blur been- saisotl,,brit privets"propertyhas been striatly respected.
Martinsburchas been occupied by the

-Ettao-Bibik-ortin:011 Refinery; -;
DITROIT, Muzak 3:—An. enylinion 'Wok

place-to-day attite oll'refiniry of J. gar-
ntou .& • Co., dei!hing the biandtqc and
killing severalryujO lperielli. • Pour deAd•
have Inn recovered; among. them athbatt.111pro glehaenst:im.inifil?fi thhner: $ 17r _.L...ppp.4 ibkip...:4 7.butkitoofthe

in
• •

-Tke Nf4lir,T6l-. .

WASErraiirrowi March 3.—The tax-bill pro-vides for .a. duty on spiritmous liquors of 15
cents per gallon.'on ale orbeer $1 per barrel;
stem or leaf tobacco lc. per • lb., to add, when
inantatitnred, 50., and on cigars 5, 10 and 20e.per tb., according to value;" lard Orlin-seed oil,
burning fluid, crude oil 50. pet gallon; refined
coal oil 10e. per gallon; gas, per. 1000 cubicfeet, 25c.; bank notepaper sa. per lb.; writing
paper 2c. per lb.; printing paper 3 mills per
tb.; soap 5 milLi per lb.; salt 4e. per 100 lbs.;
sole leather Is. per tb.; upper leather„Wo. perlb.; flour 100. per bbl.; all other manufactures
3 per centaur ad valorem.'on railroad passen-
gers 2 mills per mile of travel; commutation
ticket 3 per et.; steamboat travel 1 -mill per
mile; omnibuses, ferrj. boats and horse rail-roads 3 per cent. on gross receipts from pas-
gangers;advertisements Sper cent.,on amountof receipts annually for use; the use of car-
riages annually from $1 to $lO, according to
value; gold watches $1; silver watches 500.;gold plate 50c.per ounce; silver plate 3o per
ounce ; billiard tables. $26 ; • on slaughtered
cattle 50e. each ; hogs 100. ; sheep se. ;

!kenos, bankers', $lOO ; auctioneer's .$2O ;

wholesale dealers $350 ; retail dealers In
liquors, $2O; retail dealers in- goods,. $10;
pawnbrokers, $5O; rectifiers, 100 brewero, $5O;
hotels, inns and taverns, graddated according
to rental, from $5O to $200; eating. houses,
$10; commercial brokers, $5O; other brokers,
$2O; theatres, $100; circuses, $5O; bowling al-
leys, $5 each alley; wholesale pedlars, $5O;
other pedlar'' $5 to •$2O; oil distillers, $2O,dm. income 3por cent. on all over- $6OO, de-ducting income derived from dividends,.&a., which are taxed separately;:rail-road' bonds and dividends of banks
and saving institutions, 3per cent.; paymentsof all salaries of officers in the eittil,.military
or naval service of, the United States, includ-ing Senators and members of Congress, 3 per
cent.; legacies and distributive shares of per-sonal property of deceased' persons, from 1 toper cent., according to the 'degrees of re's..
tionship, and stamp duties on all kinds of La-
gal and commercial .puipirs,'all patent medi-cinal, telegraphic messages, and all geodslyexpresi. The bill also provides for the ap-pointment-by the',Presidentofa Commissioner
of Internal Revenue,' With a selary of $5,000,
his office to be in the TreasuryDepartment,
with a suitable number of clerks: Theopen.
try.ls to be diiided, as the'President-nuty.th-
sect, into convenient election districts, withan assessor and collector, to be appointed by
the President, for each district, who shall have
the power to appoint such deputise as maybenecessary. The tax bill was reported to the
House to-day:

TheBerate .to-day,emilirtned the nomina-
tion' olltrig.:-Gen. Morgan; Of Ohio.

, • It is understood that the President his de-
termined to nominate Oen. Sigelfora Major-
General at once.

From Tennessee.
WASHINGTON, Mardi 3.-=—The Secretary of

the Navy, received a letter_ from Flag Officer
Foote to-day, dated Cairo,Feb. 27. He says

I have_the honor to forwarda communica-
tion from Lientenanteemmanding Hiyint; the
substance of which l.have jast telegraphed.
The Captain of the steamer who brings the
dispatch :rays -that six miles below Nashville
there was a battery on a high bluff which had
mounted fifteen guns, but several of them
were thrown into the riverbefore the Cairo
_arrived.. He also repOrtS that,a strong Union
feeling wanmanifested in and near Nashville,
and that Gov. Harris, after vainly attempting
to rally the citizens and others, left in Sunday
morning for Hemphill.

He also states that the ganbeats -are the
terror of the people at Nashville, and atpointa
on the Cumberlandriver, and that, on hearing-
of myarrival, and supposing that the gunboats
would proceed iminediately. to Nashville, theenemy -retreated :panic stricken. The
sally high water of the river, enabling the
'boats to assCand the river, was providential.

The :following is the enclosure in Com.
.Foote's letter: .

GIIpIOAT CAIRO, Feb. 25, 1862.
Flag Officer Comnanding go Flotilla inde Waters ,Wstere:'

Bra: Unceriain that my letter of the 23l
reached yeu,l. repeat that I departed "(rem
Clarksville for this point--by the request of
Brig. Gen. Smith,commanding at Clarksville,and arrived here this morning,freeeding seven
steamboats conveying pe command of Brig.
Gen. Nelson. The troops landed withoutop-
position. Thebanks of theriver unfreeitemhostile forces.' Therailroad and suspension

. bridges here are destroyed.-
Very respectfully, your obedient torrent,

--Nun A. C. BRYANT, Lieut. -Comd'irLocus:m.2,March 3.—The railroad cool:-munidition between here-, and
coPi over AVe Ariele ten mile's.'north' Nash
villa, was:-damaged by tbe:raisini-Ariter on
Saturday.' It will be repaired by to-morrow
1'ght.ll.The election on .Bititriley;
for municipal officers,passedottqutetlys The
retiring .Mayor issued:a proclamation, assur-
ing the citizens of protection by the federal
troops, if .they iinictly.pursue their accustomed

Several rebel .prieoners have
,
been brought

to .Nashrllle,.and twenty-Bre negroev, seized
by therebels in ihevieinity o‘Bowliag Green,
have been recovered at Nashville, and sent

. .
. General mail communication Is established
to-110-wling:"Gried;and for militariletters to

Col. J. J. Miller, the Govern-
ment agent, is making energetic exertions to
extend the mall facilities ,to. every part of
Kentucky.

Onicaao, March 9.—A special dispatch to
the runes, dated Cairo, March-Ist, reports the
unanimous disloyalty of the citizens in Indabout lifoishville confirmed by every arrivalfrom the Ctuuberlar.d. The differenetrin send-
merit between the-people of the ?Tennessee
and Cumberlandrivers:was very marked;' . on
the former thereare lastly Unionists .; on the"litho, none have yet made their aPpearancie.Reports are entreat and credited that Co-lumbus- has been- evacuated and . destroyed.The town-was inflames last night: •

Great quietness: and apparent inaction
From fortress:Montoe.

,Fortramn Moolox, March 2.—The steamer'Express, Capt. Cohnyi left Old Point 'ester.'day forenoonit 10 o'clock. for James river, to
receive" the-Union' prliorters,• ..nlM2were ex-
piated.on .Priday.: They were not met, lOw-
ever, according to appointment; and havingremained' t . the "usual meeting place until
'Mica to-day, the George'Washington, was sent,.up .with an ardorlor the Express to'return,
unless something had Mon heard from ,them.
She accordingly camebackiarriving at 2 p. m.

At about 3 o'clock yesterday 'afternoon the
Confederate steamer Jimestown, which • with
the Yerktiorn is iCtatione off Hog: Island,
steamedtodown- he _Express with a Sag of
truce tOasoettain the cause of herappearancein theriver two suocessive days. e stoppedabreasVot iheaxprcos.M. a for rods distance,
and lowered boat. with; .a• LieuteninV onboard tocommunicate:- Ile wan informed ofthe errand of • theExpress' and that she was
acting upon Information griddled by General
liuger, when he explainedthat Ms commanderhad no knowledge .4-any expected prie-
oners, and' an seeing the Express two days
in succenion; he eame.doWn- to loam the occa-sion of it. Ile expressed himlelf satisfied,andreturning to the Jamestownshri'went back to
her station. • She has been armed with a gunather bows andanother'at her stern, and hasa shorp iron cutwater projecting some 'three.
feet from her bows at the water .line. -.Shit is
supposed-to bream:tnded byCapt. Barnard:

Having been twice disappointed in velationi,to expected pristmers,li Is not known whenthey will be sent down She river. It is uncer-tain whether Vol. Coro:wanwillbe amongthenumber, although it is quite probable.
Another interview took place yesterday off

Caney' Island,'between, Gem Wool and Gen.Cobb, in,'-'referenits to general exchange ofprieenen. : :

We, hear,' via:. Norfolk, that the. steamerNishville arrived it, Wilmington, N. yea;
terday, , runr"blooltadti':'at . that.
lillott• ' •

S;goantityifitidelispbto mible.iins 'arrived
bare, for the oompletion of tbs. lino WOW the
Bay, as soon as. soundings can be completed.,The extended tofispe .amigo.

.:Arrivalef the Santa Fe
. . , ,

Kassab I:7;vv,, Mareir tants; Ts
mail 'arrived, witit'adviees from Yort-Ocaig, at
-12 a!eloek on the 14ili'ult. - - -

, •Thera Wee' no battle yet.' The :enemy's
whole forcw wad on theadvaaoefrom Alanioea,
Whenat they had'Veen. encamped threw days.
On the 13th,their pickets were at Adabi Wall,
_eighteen milea.belowmilesFortCraig,havingdflren

outetonts tothemain geoid— Col:Ctanbjr,
thinking Ah• enemy on 'the move, Put hie
Swhole.wrallable torte en,roses. the battle
ground,-where :they arrived. in good epason.
The enemy not appearing,• he returned- to the
rort e'olook p.in. The enemy's &milerwarienaly—aatimatod, Are not-thought ' be
over 2,2oo;'neittly:olownted;with eightplena'
of.tartillery I. thought that,thi4rintesare 80.14104ra Ozerthatehe eneointat. eatte114.bitiOult dollieft
.214 Z.

SSISIOIL
Wasnrenten,- MitrehS.

-Dawes, of Mass 4 from the
Committee on Elections, madea report on the
petition of S. Ferguson. Beach, asking to be
admitted to a seat as a representative from
the Seventh Congressional District. The

append a resolution declaring that Mr.Beach is not entitled to a seat. .The subjectwas laid over for future consideration.
The tax bill was reported, and made a

special order for next Wednesday.
Sznsrn.—The Homestead bill was receivedfrom the House.
SenatorWright, of Ind., appeared and tookIda seat.
Several unimportant resolutions ware

adopted relutive to theappointments, ate., in
thearmy.

The confiscation bill was then taken up.
Mr. McDougal, -of Cal., made a speech

against it. .
Adjourned.

MoreRebels Captured..Gunboat En
gagenient in Tennessee.

Comic°, March 3.—A special dispatch to
the Frames says thiit a very bright light, as
of a large conflagration in tho direction of
Bloodville, was seen from - here on Friday
night at nine o'clock.

On Saturday night the sky was brilliantly
illuminated by the reflection ofa large confla-
gration directly in the line of .oolumbus, ap-
parentlyas far distant. .

Another special dispatch to the .Tribtras,
dated Cairo, 2d, says that a gentleMan just
arrived from:Charleston, Mo.; brings lintelli-gene° of the capture of forty men of Jett
Thompson's band and four small ooe-pounder
pins near .81kestown.

The gunboat Lexington had an engagement
.0 day or two since with a rebel batteryat Sa-
vannah, Tenneesee.

The NlA°ll's House, at Bloomington was
destroyed by dre last night. Loss, 05:000 ;

insured for:$20,000. • .

CEtumoo, March 3.—A special dispatch- to
the Tribune, from Cairo, states that the steam-er Isette, from Tenessee river, yesterday, re-
ports that as the gunboats Tyler and Lexing-
ton, accompanied by the transport Isette, were
approaching Pittsburg, eight miles abeveSa-vannah, on the Tennessee river, they were
fired uposi by a battery located on a bluff over-
looking the river. The gunboats replied for
halfan hour with shot and shelL At the ex-
piration of that time the battery was silenced,
and afore. of80 marines and infantry landed
and burned one house. - They visited one of
the Corifederate camps, and were. 'Matted
again by a largeforce ofrebels, and compelled
to return to the boats. Our len was .one
killed and three missing. TheoffiCera ofthe
boats represent the existence ofa strong Union
sentiment in that vicinity. At the election at
Savannah, for Sheriff, on Saturday, the Union
ticket received 320 votes and the Secession 45.

A Telegram from Gen. Halleck to
Gen.'McClellan.

Sr, Locus, March 3.—The following is a
copy of a telegram from Gen. Mallech to G6ll.
McClellan, at Washington:

It is officiallyreported that Jeff. Thompson,
with a large force of cavalry and artillery,
came North from New Madrid.: Our forcesadvanced from Bird's Point, .and, met hisforces at Sykestown. He was punned intoswamps by the cavalry of Gin. Hamilton andCol. Morgan's brigade,' and three' pieces ofartillery, and captured. Gen:'Pope. pursuedanother detachment South, capturing three
more pieees of artillery, one Captain, one
Lieutenant, and a number of privates. .

(Signed:) . W. • HALLICt,
Major GeneralCommanding.

From California.
SAN FRANCISCO, March I.—Sailed, -ships

West Wind, for Hong Kong, and St. Louis,
•for Panama'naming a few passengers and
$486,000 in treasury for Now York, and $212,-
000 for England. •

• Saw FiANCISCO, Mara' 3.The steamer
Sierra Nevada sailed fOr the North, densely
crowded with miners emigrating to the Ore-gon and British Colombia-gold mines.
-The Boston ship Polynesia was burned at

the wharf this morning—supposed to havebeen tired by the crew, part of whom were
pot On board by the pollee. The wreck will
be sold to-morrow. Shewas about to SailforChina inhallast. , •

Arrital Of the Betuesitt:
NEW Tonny March 3.--The steamer Borus-

sia arrived at this port this -morning. Her
advises have been anticipated.

Markets by!Telegraph'. ••
CINC.I3II.LTI, . March3.—Evening. very. dullsad pricesare lower and nominalvaniperaneB offered

at$425. and IMO bble at $145, but thls,is considered-below-the market as hoklersare notolibrlngpnerally,
,Whaat dullandagain lower • red 88,390r, and -.whitefr2@9sc. Corn firm at 30e... -rests sellsat: 25c;and

1-52/.63c . Barleyjoe? 9rzl ir hprioes
mond. Provisionsare quietand uncharged;=OactiveA.lb. bulk shoulders sold at 330 for loom, and 3.34 c formmked,• and .400 tierces. country lard at--7a---Mean
Pork is freely offered atsll6ooll 75; 624bblagoadcountrysold at-the former rate:. Them is notmuchdemand for any article, bat • holders • atedisposed to
waftfeather developments tether. than meet buyers.freely at the concessions they demand... Coffee Is heldmorefirmly under the news fryym New York, but there'is no improvement in the' dl nand.. Sugar and mo-lasses are dull at previousprices.. . . • • •

The weather is very cold; thennormterMP.
Pau-tostrnta, March3.—Noon.—Flour le dull,exid

lees firm; sales of superfineat s.s2s;'exifn st $55005 02%, and extra family at$5 76446 00. The receipts
are small. ' Rye Flour steady. at $5,25, and CornMeal.at $3OO. There'll; not much Wheat coming forward,but the demand Is limited; 3,1410 both -primered sold
at$1 33(41.34, and white at $1 40(41 45. Bye is
selling onahival at 74c. Corn is dully sales of new
yellow at .6505.534c.' 3,000 bush Pennsylvania' Oatset3/30,19c. Provisions are rather dull; sake ofMess
Pork at $l4OO, and Lard In tiercesarid barrel+ firm

Cofer -arm; small sake. of Rio sold at

New road, March 3.—Noon.—lkuir hinny; ideaof 7,000 bbla at$5 W(46 65 tor. State; 56 00@610 for.Ohio.and $6 00(1a6 25 for Southern. - Wheat ia dulksaesunimportant. Corn has a declining tendency;
malesof 21,021) bush at 6/41%c. Beefrteady. .Pork
steady. Lard Arm at 7 934p. ,Whiskyheld at 211c.

Stock. aro better;Chicago k Bock Island 56%;
Mao's Centnd8a11r0w164%; IllinoisCentral Bondi
04; Michigan Southern*X-Ray Tort Central85%;
Beading 42 Milwaukeeand Illeelsel37%;
eouri 6'a 5.1y.; Tumm6ies •6 62; Vold 2}(per captain

_ .. .

. lizer You Marr.h. 3.—Eteultrenttota Arm atpc)eistir,dier.2l.oo for
s

onto, and
0 ibre attitts6:3o)

or Southern. Wheat heavy...sales of 6,600 Muttat:$1 4.2 for red State.- Corn heavy; sales of 30,000 it
00@,Cde. Provision quiet. Whitey firm at 21030e.

Wm. Yonmar,Carpenter and Joiner, Job-
bing Shop Virgin alley, between Smithfieldstreet and Cherry alley...All kindipf 'now,Repairing done on short notice myna Mork-
manlike manner. Chaigis moderate: 'Leave
your ',Orden. All orders promptly 'attended

DOCTOR D. Baara-,-Witer Cure Ind Bonin,-
pathio Physician ; also agent for ,Rainboir's
oelebrated Tnato for- Ruptures. Corner ofPenn and Wayne streets: , -

. ,
FLOID--On Sabbath , /larch 241802,.

at 10o'clock, at hie realdium Plato Grove, Lawrencecomp, Pa., RICHARD MOLD, aged 46 years.: .
Thelnuerateriti tame thei icaldenceofbla

John Thld, Pln. 173 Willastriet, 'on - WIDNICIDAT
310111110, March atiii Si 10 Odick.'. Tke friends of
the family are rwpactfally UMW toattend. 21

.4JfIIIS

pITTSBURGH, TI:4EATRE.
.

Lewes and Munger. • W. =num

SQUIRE BIIOADLANDSAND THE LAST M.N.
TVll;p3s3lr EVEMNO MARCH 4T.,'

Ate Orighia comas oi . : •
Cau NT.It ItE. -

•sairirr,.....---L:.r.rnmiliknansoli•-
4161(41--"=—;------.1-or-XBA 9ILLET-
. °vim= BYTax OBOHEBA,. t.

t e•
'ES; T

NoItANT.M.
.. . LIME:

DimeQtrailltutentaEbtitaiteb't Drpice.l
Philadelphia. Ifeb.-27, MU. •

PROPOSALWFOR FOROII-.Pro-J. peals will be re:4nd at the bike Until tikes
d'eleekort 7ItTDAT. Marsh 7th. Ida% diesaM.the Qiutrbmasueed.,-Depletami'
TRAPICLING -rosins,-
ShoeingTools eoutplete.,-.The retcattine tobe Mid-ler io thaw made by --the Unibdiltateis -OrdsapeeDepartabett.. They ars maim! hzumdlatel

Deputy gni"'reanimate:Gamma, -

.141.ta - - PIIILADEL,
Dr- 0-P.A. IVANV-thommr=asp 7126 10at rikared'at the 011ClothWarxmos,plpid2lBt;,

NEW HUGAIC dEl!rit4l4l‘.cornmind7.4_best' Cincinnatticitandi,,b 7 .! 77'7, 101411°;IATMISE3II7 Alfa 12i tomb .imM
f,IOIIS MEAI4-r-2.0.91nu50,
.Aaditm-noinixeautiestred,thirtkar-MaimsGrableh sI.-411.4111SW: Irak* iadA

=MOE

Ja27:3rod

r=lffi

FOR BALK

E OMB FOR
ABOUT Naar lIBILSX 401114*.:

IN GOOD ORDER.'

WILL BE SOLD CHEAP Fos CUM
Enquireat the ' GAZETTE OTTICE,•
feltattl 'Fifth street. above

MOH. tLfi.L.E.HA 'STEAM ENGINE, 6
.3.:1 toot stroke 13 Inch cylinder. 13.Seet Ironan
.heel.and of ibout 150 have poinrl.lAka, one F.H
*ester;twoDrj Ovens, and ,Steam Glitcrers, an.

Machine tar asking PompP 'negrlktltia'r Oil We11.,.8ion.
DonDove -Tan Machine, and .boat 100 *et 23f, and 3

311 of the *both articles will be oldat a greet bar-
gain by applying etonce at 42Wilkstreet. as
FOR BA.L.E.—That valuable'

LOT 01 GROUND A2iD 110IISX,
• .Situate on the south side of Fifth street, betweenWood and Smith&id streets, Pittsburgh, containingin Sant SO feet, end depth 12S get, Inquireof ,•Wlf. N. STEWART,.Or R. I. STEWART, 1 ---

fefiele . No. 83 Fifth street.

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR
SALE. situate en Fifth, Union and Libertystreets, Pittabm on which is erected,.lollllBRICK TERMINER% making a rent f ninehundred per year. The property to located la thebest port of the city.and well calculated for an Ont.Mtn,Depot. midi the lines in the city could to ewe-

ily concentrated at that point. The lots aka 01 heton Fifth street, on Liberty street, 61 feat. and cmtidos street, DS -feet and 5 Mehra. Forfortheripar-
titillate, ea tare of JOSEPIL ROSS, birJACKSONhoDia-
mond, or of DUNCAN, Esq.,at tit:Odle-
heny Suspension Bridge, ' , WRIT,

VOR $ A 1.1,7 OK IiXOI:IANGEA good.
location for a:Phyalcian or Draggle. The In.

provsgents consist of Brick Ilttildisp, large Lot,
withfruitof&Snag kinds; le coneement tochurch.
ea, school houses and Passenger - Ballway. Will be
Wald on reasonable terms, or exchange for liapftwed
farming property. For particulars address •

G. T. GILLIAM,
PAdawdswtfir Sharpthurgb, Allegheny Co.. Pa.

16.1.1Mtre, FURSALE.—A: tine
Liopportunity fa now othred topurchase ons•ball
-or the whole teaDRUG STORE, In a goal lawallty,
-rent ~eqwithan Llow.auren:nag boainan, fitted op ulcalshamd

al6:
low:: Porp~rticalats Wdrm",

BOX 1160. PITTSBURGH P.O.

TO LET.
rpo LET—*-A two awry Brick Dwelling
1.of seven maim on Romeo Wee; Younid Wulf,

_Allegheny City. • Rent AIM Inquireat =A Liber-
ty street. AM:Rd • .WAL DYER & 00.

FOIL REN T.=Six large and ..welllighted, SHOPS, 30400, suitable -for dobbin
Makers' or Machine Shope, will be bilged toone or
different . es. A n.l at 42 Fifth street.- •*••lhil •

DOE RENT—The 'Warehouse now 013 dpied by Lents Peterion t Co., No. 78 redeye'
street, Allegheny City. Poreezion given on 'orbe.

LIMN PETERSON & CO.
hilat HEN r—ls . &will:mat—A two

story Brick n011le;ofAvian rooms, with a bOict-Mal lot and l a good location. Enquireof
• . J.W.'lf. WHIMfe2ddtf ..108.1flfth street. NUM/I=kb.

rib LET—That comfortable two etory11 Dwelling Home, now occupied by Judge WII•llama, at the earner of Pa=and Pfarburs sauna,
Pittsburgh. For terms enquireof .

IiKVILLEB. MAIO,
or, A. M. WALLING/ORD

.KNINT—A comfortable Dwelling
1 Hamm 8rooms; a stable and • carrbtge -tame; 2acres land, well ma with appleand veldt trees, grape
arbor, dc. • 'Will be leaped magood tenantkwa num-
ber of years. Inquire or WATT it WILSON,

288 Liberty street.
Aim—A Ouse ,tort' Brick Dmilllarg on 1;S:dwell

street; 8 rooms, togood order. Apply to
jaMdtt - WAIT A WILSON. 2881,lbartyat.

riio .I.:Firrwo Office 'Boonis' facing.L Hand street; on the second- Boor of the new I'building,earner of Liberty street, furnished with gas
and water. Pomade%given Immediately, or on the -

.

ist day of April.. Yor !information'apply to' 1
.. - •JOHN Je:11111113H/LW, -

-'.

, . leg.. -. Oornerof Li •.- end Hand streets.
Wit lIENT—A two story liriOk ell-x lug on Hay street, of five rooms. l'oucialougly-on founediataly. Maguire of" •

•JAS. DALZELL.& SON,fel • 87 and TO Watarafreat.
rrou LET—The titer° Beam No. 59 Hand

street, two doors from Liberty, now ZedbyH. Wolf, will be routed from the let of A next.Apply to JOHN -A. ItZN W,'
' la9l - Cornea of Liberty and Hand streets.
VOlt ItENT-44-Warehouse -cat Water

street, 48 bet Inuit, running' through' to FrOnt
street. finguire of - JAS. DALZNLL 1J34:171.,

fel3 - and 70 Water street.

TO• .VV Aft #l, s • ..4,141 #
street, miningthrough to First street, now co-

mp's.' by Illtehoxk, McCrea: et Co.- 'Seguin of
'Jsktf PACS. McCUIIDY t CO.

'LB —3 'rooms, on Second floor,
Ilandirtreat. raqvlrs 247 Liberty street.

tiM&IMiEENA
'r:. I 'No. 44-Wotn Stred, Ara Fort

017tEICIPOZ PSOK MOVED RAM IWI011:0W1I
swum, or num 0111151000411.11*-,..,

•

..
,

. . .COGNAC!BKADEM—Ohird,Dot* Ca, pipet
castithiti & pa, and other brands ofvariontriintera.dare and pate, In halved, quarters and alglitha; ,.
.ItOtIII.ELLE .1 1/UNDlES—Pellovolsin, A. Big.nem. and other brand,, dark and:pale, in. the mudHOLLAND GIN—./ P. Kellogg & Ca.'s&beldam,

and Wee Prop, pipes, three-greOgee and eases. • , .

EIIII—St„ Or=and Jarnalcm—liolected brands,
WHISKYS--Itahan'e Irish and Bantsey's Booth.
WINES—Port, Sherry, Madeira, Bordeaux, Nock,
OlL—Fine Bordeaux Table, inease: and *tete.ferlot

TO PE'rII.OLEUM ItEFINERB '

13,HIPPKITS OF THE ORUDE.IRTIOI.I.
Ibans stablisind in the CITY Olf NEW TOILEa• , •0011111ISSION HOUSE, forthe exclusinaide of yourcommodities; and alas to supply you sill CAUSTICSODA SULDHATEIO ACID; EMPTY BARBELS; "•

I us prepared to make liberal mak advances on •consignments, and togins your business promptat-Motion. ' .

•co h hoPhstod 101 hhhi/P4unda
WILLIAM A.IIWYMILNo. 77 Maiden Lax" Now York.

NEW CARPETS,
.o°l Clotius,,S4C"

M'C A L u
• Iro. ST Fourth Street,.::

13= merlon the lot.
duntage :liana Inpi-fem.-of

YOB CABII.
, 6,12

411'lliESS SECURED!
MATZ'S PORTABLE

PARLOR 'SWIN4.
This Is s asSh Simple and scooomkal Swing,.

adanted to tbe puha or verandah, by whkh easy
and natural motion is seemed by the single setka ottbs. tot. It.is safe Ibr.r 1.dldren, end as
essy and natural sa • chair •

Yuman tuned to snit tter ValDian ceiling leyTHOMAS.BILATT,_
Corner Sandisky street. and the Cana/.Allegheny
etnry FREIGHT PELIVE#Y.Thee.. 1 undersigned are mow folly pmw.W tn'meleeorders lei paying charger and delft.`wingfreighthumany of theratiwardepots toany part of tha city,andcan assure those who favor them withtheir ordersthat tb.y shall roadie protopt attentlen, as we havefacillUee protept &lively of inercinutdisa of all.descriptiona. -.Ono of tha ;Ann: Will be .conitantlyfound at,Dunosatoihrp9t,p:at. No.

fe2thlint 111c1fADENIKANET.
Ds. -03 4A KI W-4. lit 13TO1YE;

PHYSICIIIt AND statozoN,
0 1140. No- 36 MEI/ 11, 1374P7,

(Opposito ColonFudellaw, 'war EliapenskraBridge,)
A:ittouvrar CITY.DR. Id.O. J,ONE4

Yutwxiss~si,
,PI7THBITB6H

13ETKOLEUAL.1 s IX tobb. 43pretty.

Yamlo**A. SOLAR otrAvoliins
-.4 .4 4. 4 , ; 110,.1 St. OW* stmt.

LAlcatt;30,00v-,—.IXMA.30,000

s`,

~.


